
Retiben Purves:

promise of more, il thecyr-lout, contiucL them-
selves to my satisfaction. He liad oot recel-
ved the money many days %vh en they set out
for London.

Some time previous ta thie, 1 thouglit 1
*had observed a szort of particular ldindnes,
hetween my daug hier Rachel and my clerk
Thlonias Galloway, of wvhom I *have already
spolceii, and to whose îvorth I have borne tes-
timony. He was a native ci Neîvton-Stew-
art, and a young man of humble parentage
like myseli, but 1 liked hlmi nothing the worse
upon that account, for, in my opinion, there
13 nlo real respectability, Pave that only ivhich
a man purchases throughi his own nierits.-
Now 1 once or tîvice, when 1 ivent ont to en-
joy the air lu the summer nighto. after busi-
ness hours, perceived Rachel 40n1 Thomas
oxtering together along the green fanes, he-
Iiind a place in the suburhs, that is calied
Strangeways. Sucli was the highi opinion
that 1 had of hlm, that 1 wvas deternîiiied' if'
thiere was anything betweeî) themn, to ofler no0
obstacle la the %vorld to their msarri-age. 1
coîîsidered that a persori withi a character, a
disposition and a knowledge of business, such.
as Thomias hatl, %vas far before riches. But
1 knew that in certain respecte, both of the
tivo were sucli bashfnl creatures, that neither
cf themn wouldl dare to mention the niatier to
me. So, after their famiiitiarity became every
day more apparent, thouli they tried to bide
it, and wben, at différent imes, 1 bad tried
humorously to souind bothi of tbem in vain,
1 mentioned the subject to Priscilla. 1 Ibund
that she had perceived iL long belbre me, for
women bave quick eyes in such miatters.-
But she said that Rachel was such a strange
reserved lassie, that thoughliber own bairn,
she could not speak to bier wvith a mother's
freedom; thongli now 'that sbe liad beard nîy
mind concerning the match, she %vonld ask
Rachel bow maLters stood between lier and
Thomas Galloway that very day.

She therefore went int the rooni wvhere
Rachel wvas sittingsetving-, and aller talking-
-about varions matters, by wny of' not jus,
breaking the matter at once, she said-

'Rachel, dear, are ye aware if your falîher
has ever made ony sort o' recompense to
Thothas Galloway for bis trouble in gaun to
Gretna aller Elizabeth, îvhen the foolish
lassie rau away wil young Mr. Austiià?V

'I Do not think it,' replied Rachel.

' Then,' said the mother, ' lie hias not do«
righit. He should dIo something for him, f,
lie is a desprving lad. Do ye flot think r
dear V'

This was a home thrust whicli our ls
wvaq fot prepared for, and it brouzlht the ve
million to hier cheeki. The rnother contint
ed-' He is a lad that will rise in thewvaî
yet, and hie weel deserves it-and 1 am glad
hinny, that ye hae the -,ood sense totb D
weel o' hlm."

« Mother!' said Rachel, greatly confusel,
'Com, love,' continued Priscilla, 'yau nu

not conceal any thirîg froin your mother,d,
nust he a bad mothc'r tha't a virtuons dlaîîg

ter (larena trust with a secret. Dinnm sur
pose that 1 a~m sae short sighted but that'
hae observed the tender affèction spring-Io;
up between ye-and have flot only observ&
it, but 1 ha'e done so with satisraction, lbr'
I.now flot a yonmg man that 1 could tiot hiiit
more credit by ini calling hlm n'i-a
Tell me at once,wouldl ye not preft!r Thomas
to any man ye have seen for your hiusbandi'

1Yes, mother!' faltered my sweetblushing
bloszom, and sank oni ber mother's breast.

That is righit,' said lier mother ; 'butil
ye had tauld me so before, it would hale sa.
ved( you mniy a weary hour o' uneasine-s,, 1
hale nae doubt. But ye shall find nae ohsia
cIes in the way, for it is a match that ivifl ce
baith your làither and me great satisfacsu.i
Ile has obcrved the attentions o' Thomnas i
ye ; irideed, he desired me to menîtion the
subject Io ye,and if 1 found that your feingi
ivere as we supposed, that the marriage
sbould imrnediately take place, and hie tyll
also take T homas loto, partnership.

Rachel, poor thing, grat with joy: whea
Thomas lieard of* it,he couîd have flung himn
relf at my feet. And in a 1éw weeks they
were married, and I took Thomas loto part-
iiership, îvhich took a great burden off Mi
shoulders; and more particularly as 1 liadrt
centîy entered loto a canal speculation.

For tweîve months filom the ime that
Elizabeth wentto London, we bad buttwo
letters from hier,and one of them was abârfg,
bier eister for wbat site termed her 'g<,roveling
spirit,' in marrying lier father's clerk, ld
brioging dis-tace upon lier liilher's farwlY.

When 1 saw the let.îer, my arîswer baci
to lier was-

'Elizabeth, my woman, do not forgetYsutr
self: Your sister bas married a deseriPClg


